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NOT MUCH A R O IT  ANYTHING

The Stanton Reporter
PuMi»hwi E v r y  I'ri«U) in Kmr»t » lim«tg On Earth. Wharc H raltk. Happinana. Am! P rm pM itr A w aits The Hoaiassaliar

VOLUMB TWKNTV-EIGHT STA N K IN , MARTIN COUNTY. TEXAS KRIUAY. MARCH 23. I»34 NUM BBS TW ENTY-

s TANTON wUi ba host Friday and i 
Saturday. Marrh 23rd and 44th. te i 

tk a  annual litarary . track  and fiald ' 
m aat af tha M artin County Interarhol- p 
a a tk  Laapua.

F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y  L e i ^ u e  M e e t
*  *

Tha county m aat is ona of tha fin> 
•a t features aside from  school book:' 
Chat Is ronductad by tha schools of 
th a  county. Compotttiva athletic and 
lita rary  avanta stim ulata in tarast in 
achool srork. l i r a  studants diversion 
froas tho rsflular hook routino. teach 
them  how to srin and how to  lose and 
a rs  im portant preparatory  stops in the 
eompotitivo channels th a t d ^ ly  con
fron t tho avorage individual a f ts r  hs 
takas his placs in lif t.

»—»
Trachem  and students have boon 

working hard for tho county meat. It 
promisos to  be one of the biggest and 
best in the history of the league and 
too much praiiw cannot be given Di
rector General W. C. Glaxener and 
other members of th e  directorate as 
well as participating  schooU for this 
very im portant p art in our educa
tional program.

I—t
S tan ton  thrice arelromes the many 

visitors from the rural section of the 
county th a t will attend  the countv 
m eet here Frid 'iay and Saturday The 
keys to the cty gates have been tosse.1 
ew;iy, an we have been informed by 
blayor Houston, to perm it the visitor 
to  walk in and enjoy the hospitality 
th a t waits to be extendeii him by the 
citisenship of Stanton.

• I

SCANNING over the column* of 
several of the weekly nrwspapci 

cchanges th a t come to  the Reporter I 
published in West Texas, we noted! 
they wrere teem ing with F 'aster adver-1 
Using from the local m erchants. Som e' 
of the m erchants devoted from  a half I 
page to  a page in the ir home news-1 
paper to inform the buying public of 
to r  various items they ha<i ju s t re
ceived to  offer for the Spring buying 
campaign.

• —I
The incident revealed to  the w riter 

th a t while in some of these towns in 
which these exchanges are |Hibiishe«l, 
the communities enjoyed the remum-r- 
ation from fairly rood cro -s. tho*e 
were others th a t had su ffersd  the toll 
exacted from a severe nrouth, yet the 
local merchant had not arrived a t that 
pusp^he believed the country wa« as
tride a lubotegan going down hill "hell- 
bca t-fo r election.” W ith th a t ever 
attribu te  th a t a West Texan is known* 
to poasess—plenty of guta and grit, 
and never give up —in the face of 
Sundstorms and nn outlook to-date 
there Li another drouth on the way, 
the m erchant invested in Spring 
stocka of merchandise to  meet the 
wants of the people in the ir respective 
communities. Then, aw are, as ail 
vv isc and prngres.^ive m erchants are, 
th a t to  inform tho people what they 
had in stoiv fur them when they came 
to  make their opring  p u r  hases. they 
purchased space in the home nevvs- 
na|>er to  carry  their messages.

* I
In purchasing advertising space in 

the k>cnl newspaper, the merchant 
m ay not have realized it but he was 
"throw ing a stone th a t killed two 
birds.”  His announcement to  the 
public his Soring goods were on tap 
would bring him the custom ers from 
which he would receive a revenue, and 
secondly, his bu.ving of space in the 
local newspaper enabled the editor 
and his force of holpen* to  buy aoine 
of hi.x .Spring goods, help them to pny > 
the ir taxes to assist tha operation of 
schools and the county govemmenf 
and pay for a whale of lot of o th e r ' 
*hings th a t fall in the expense column 
of a new spaper i

» - «  i
The patreuagy of, the m erchant was 

also working to the e n d ' that would 
enable the erlitor to publish a better 
and more interesting newspaper, a 
fa r t tha t woud make the local pai>er 
grow from a Nubscriplion etatid|>oint, 
which Would give to the local m er
chant the opportunity to  spread hi.* 
store newH over a  wider area of trade

S* S and B. T; Se Convention Mar«Z7 '2d'

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
B.T.SCONVENTICN 

HERE MAR.
I

PETE CRUDUP 
KILLED INSTANTLY 

B Y ^  SHOT
G l N I.N HANDS t»F nK«»THKU-IN- 

LAW vrCIDE.NTLY DI.S(TIAGK!> 
W HILE A IT E M IZ IN G  TO SHOOT 
A Wt)LG ALt»NG ROADSIDE.

While 1‘cto Ciudup and hie brolh- 
Kollovi'ing is the program f«r the er-in-law l,nwrum e M«hnkem. wen- 

two days session of the Sunday School ^• .̂f^Jrning lust Friday from the north- 
nnd H. T. S. Convention of Texes, to

27-28|
DISTRICT NO. 8 TO BF. HELD AT 

THE FIRST BAP'Tl.sr (HUKCH|  
IX STANTON WITH S. .S. I'RKSI- 
DENT. I’KESIDING.

MRS. JOHN A. HALEY 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
REPRESENTATIVE

t r  Midlami niif. PKOMINKNT IX THE CIVIC AND 
!ia.*e tite honored b CSINE<S LIFE OF W EST

TEXAS AND A RESIDENT t)F  
THIS AREA 3d YEARS.

Mrs. John A. Haley of Midland 
this week announced her candidacy

em  part of th is county to their homes 
a t Gemtunia, Midland county, Mr. 
Crudup. driv ing the car, saw a wolf 
and told Mr. Mohitkem. sitting  in tlie 
bark sent with a 30-30 rifle, to shoot

* It. .Atl-.'mpting to get the gun in po- 
in aition for the -hot, it accidenUlly

• t'iichiirgeii, the bullet entering the 
P I back of Mr. Crudup s head, coming

out the front.
The accident happened in the Tar- 

zan community, north of Stanton.^ 
> s u  . H-ri. n I .1 >«> the vicinity of the home of J . W.j

^  n  *5^’o T?** McNerlin home, who brought the body
w  Zi- 1 1" bU nton, and placed it in charge of

tiat .SUndard."— Woodie W. Smith. I Burnam Funeral Home. '
10:00 A. M.. B. T. S. Addre.ss—Missi Funeral services were Saturday 

Grace Conn. ! m orning a t 10:30 a t  the M ethodist,
10:30 A. M.—Sunday School Cou- church. Rev. Jim  Sharp, conducting.

be held in S tanton, Tuesday and Wed 
dny, March *J7th and 23th:

FIRST SESSION. MtlKNINC,

8. S. President. Presiding 
General Theme—“ O thers" 

Slogan—"Every Baptist enlisted

.Sunday school and B. T. K.”
9:30 A. M., Song Service— Owei. C. 

Taylor.
0:40 A. M., Welcome and get nc- 

quainted.

te rrito ry .
I  4

We have merchants who seem to be 
contented with the business they nre 
goiting. At least th a t fact is very 
prominently displayed by their coii- 
spicuoi.s a ^ c n  e from the ailvertising 
coluninv of their local newspaper. Ap- 
pare.ntly, they are not seeking more 
trade bec&u.*e they nre not inviting it. 
If thev are, the vehicle tliev ciiip.'o ■ 
to “ roil in tho hii.sine.ss" is the use of 
the " ’uouth organ" playing i:i the car 
oi th  buying public, and the motive 
power to th a t sort of a conveyance is 
st'- ' t i -h t  at the f rm t d.ior of tin* 
m erchant. ;

t- t  i
A'ou can 't make Snooter believe for* 

one minute there is a mercliunt in  ̂
S tanton th a t is contentc>d with the! 
business he is enjoying. Not only 
that, hut there is not a m erchant, no 
m atte r where he may be, or how big 
a buiiness be is doing, th a t can hon
estly  say he is contented with tlie 
amoi.Mt of business he is Hoi ig. Ti e 
K epoiter offers the m erchant who 
wants more business the way to hc- 
v t̂ire it. ITiat route ia through adver
tising, inviting tho public t i  t.iu.c 
hl.s store. F irs t the m erchant must 
not overestim ate the quality of his 
gootVs or the price he is o f.ering  the

(See SNOOI EK NOSE page 2)

ferences
Cradle Roll Beginners

2. P rim ary
3. Jun ior
4. Interm ediate
6. Young People and Adults 
a. .\.s..ociational S. 3. Work
7. Six Point Record System 
11:15 A. M.—Reassemble for spec

iai. music and repoita.
11:20 A. M.—Appointment of cum 

inittees.
11:30 A. M.—“ The lUlation of llie

and burial in E rergroen oemetery. 
The deceased wa.-. 39 years old, and 

I beside* hir. wife, two littlg girLs, Ava- 
! lene and lotvada, aged 7 and 4, rea- 
1 p«*ctivelyr -survive.
1 The pallbearcDi were: Ted Stew art, 
.Sid Cross, J .  H. Sm ith, Joe S tew art, 

I Horace Blocker, Lestar Klannagan.

Martin County Home 
Demonstration Clubs 

Issues 1934 Year Hook
The Miittin County Home Iteinor.-; 

on.’t.atiofi C'lubs. nn ic* the sup*-rvis-l 
if Mi i .\lyrtie Miller, home ie*:i-'

O'! rati-m aren t 
M 'rtin  counties,
rtlktinction of ishiiitiT th» l i r r i  year 
hiK>. lo r th«-s«- olvhs It, tl. J history of 
the rounty, Mivs .tiiller, also, has the 
(Hs'inrtion, o:. we k -o  v it. <f b e in ''
!h« firs t hor.ic dem cns'citioa aTT^nt. 
ic r  thi.- county.

During her regime which lias only .  „
t-c n  H few shore nm '.hv, Mir* .M.llcr 4>t.*te Representative of the <8th 
h.M organized in c -iuniy ri-v .n : District, subject to the action of the
home demonstratioi cluu.t. all of whlcli Democratir prim aries. She w seeking 
ace ag g n  ssive organizations. ShoHh , g u n to n  and
afte r a^AumHiit iwr d u tir i m thr> . .
•■c.iity, site held las’ fall, in the face ,, . ,
• ine woti.t droutii in lliis s e c t io n .  •«! Midland woman was solicitetl
C tnim unity Kxo-bit in Stanton. tlM fl*° ranchers, oil men. farm ers
w uM have done credit to a  inuci.i husmesi- people, and leading w ^  
obK-i and more pros's^rciis community. ’?!•'’ •  number of counties in tlw 
1 lio occasion brought to S tan tce a di.strict. She Is making an energetic 
very large atteodam e o f  l-ndies h u i,
n.i r. from the nn u i sectioiik of th e ] , Mrs. Haley is one of the most prom- 
county. Coupled with this, she ca i- , !'’•*** women of H est Te.xas. and has, 
ried on a canning foot! campaign'}*^*'* ■ Ihe civic and busincM
•luring the fall and w inter a t  which I We.st Texas for 3tf years,
there were thousands of cans put up. I Because of her outstanding ability 
Her duties calling for her visiting thei***“  was named a  reg-^
clubs of the counties of Midland and Texas Tech and is now serving
M artin, and attending to  the general in th a t capacity. . . .  . , '
routine of office duties, keep Miss i Mr*. Haley has been d is t^c t chair- 
Miller continously on the go. j American Red Cross since

•Pku « u.iu*. uc .uutu >4 was organised in this area, 18 yearsThe year dook consists of tw e n ty - __ , ,  "  , u j  ,k* t>»j

'f  Z  employed and distressed people in thefor the Martin county clubas ts p v a n , ' u-.-
including the names of officers of the , ,u ^  k .T  even ,‘onh  l i ^ S
various clubs, the officers of the,

(.See .M.tRTIN COCNTY page 2)

1:30 F. .M.— AiJjoum

— THIRD SK.S.SION, NIGHT 
• S. S. President, Presiding 

General Theme -“ Others 
.Sunday school and B. T. 3 . to the Co- Slogan— “Teach the Word and train

AN A PPREt lATION TH.YT 
TH E REPORTER A PPREU A TK S

(ipcrative Program .' 
borough.

12:00 Noon— Lunch

Dr. L. K. Scar.

SKOC.N'D .SESSION — AFTKRNOO.N
il. T. S. President, Presiding i 

(■rneral 'I heme—“O thers ’
.Slogan - “ Multiply by Division

1 :30 P. M., Song Service—Owen 
'iay lo r. i I

1 :u0 P. M., Address, "S ta te  Mis.*-1
iona —W inston F. Boruin 

2:05 P. M., Sunday School .Addre.ss 
-G. S. Hopkiiia.
236 P. M.— B. T. S. Conferences
1. P rim ary Union
2. Jun io r B. Y, P. U.
3. interm ediate B. Y. P. U.
4. Senior B. Y'. P. U.
.I. Adult U'!ion— Miss Grace ('(i.in 
(>. As.socintional B. 3 . S. Conve ition 
2:20 P. M.— Kcaa-s-mble for spc 'ia l fc .en ie—!ils.i G ia ic  Conn.

for service
7:00 P. M., Song Service—O w en: 

Taylor. j
7:>5 P. M.. .Address, “ Mi.siions”— j 
C. Hardin.

7:.35 P. M., Sunday School Address i 
—G. S. Hopkins.

3:0.5 P. /.!.—Special Music 
.3:10 I’. M., n . T. S. .Addre.*.*—Mls^ 

(■ a e Conn.

FYH'RI'H SESSiON—SECOND 
.MtHlNING

B. T. S. President, Presiding 
General rhe.nc---”O t;'ers” 

Slogn*!-—“Every one win one”

9:0o .A. .M., .Song Service -Owen C. 
Taylor. i

0:15 P. M., Address, “ Buckner Or 
phans' Home--W . S. G arnett.

i*:3i< .A. M., Sund.ay School Confer- 
:r  *e -G. S. Hopkins. 1

10:15 A. M. Special music 
;0:20 A. M., Geiietal B. T. S. Coti-

usic and reports.
3:'25 P. M., B. T. S. A d d ress-R . i: 

Hay.
4:00 P. M., AddrMH, "The Bible — P. C. McGahey.

' 1:03 Si.— Election of officers and
O llie r  f nvention business.

11:30 A. .V., Inr.pirational Address,

Standard of Giving"—E. F. Cole. 12:'.0 Noon—Adjourn.

1'he reader of the Reporte** 
willl please take cognizance of the 
fact that from time to  time l•lta 
nenspaper carries a number of 
advert'senen ts froin the busine-s 
men and merchants. .Some iMues 
there a.-e mere merchants asking 
for your trade through the ci.l- 
unins of the Reporter than in 
olhers.

In order to  keep .ahreast of the 
nnniber of nerchants who take 
arivnntiige^ of the advertising c.4- 
’■e'lis to inform von of the iteii.s 
they have to offer you. we urge 
yen to scar th io ig h  the advertis
ing pages each issue. We r-ny 
th is because yeu might overlook 
the w ry  item you wished to  pur
chase, ami also in due considei s- 
t'on for the merchants who are 
spending thc‘r money with the 
R epor'er to convey their s'-are 
news to  vou.

We helle 'e  in the old adag", 
“ Ion scratch n y  h.ick nnd I will 
scratch yours." The merch.mt 
an I profesMonal men whose .-id- 
verrisemectu appear in the Ivc- 
porter are sperding money with 
os. .and In return we want you to  
help iia reciprocate by tiadiiig  
with them, .

191«.
The .Midland woman was the f ir s t ' 

he.nd of the City Federation of Wo- ' 
I men’s Ctuba of Slidland and has been 
! regularly re-elected each year. Sho 
; will take a prominent p a it in the 
j Sixth District m eeting in Sweetwater 
'in  April and will make the speech in 
; response to the address ofwel > no.

Mrs. Haley lias had a varied bus!-* 
I ne.ss e.xperience, having taught .school 
I for several yeais, pssisted in the man- 
I agem ent of the John Haley ranch and 
: with her husband, a pio.neer rancher 
and business man, having m anaged 

I the Llano Hotel a t  Midland, for sever
al years. She ha.s often serveil as a 
churrh officer and was for years 

, president of a Parent-Teachers asso- 
I ciation in Midland. |

Her exjH'r'e ice has qua 'i'ied  h e r ' 
. for the busine* • side of the work in th e ' 
I House of U opresertatives, her friends | 
I sny, and her long residence in W est 
Texas, witn m nehin", business and oil 
e-xjierience has qualified her to  tru ly  
reprv.se.it the interest.* of the m am 
moth 38th district.

Mrs. Hnley has leen  identified with 
j practically every im portant civic move- 
I m eat of this area for a quarte r of a 
i century. She has frequently made 
‘ spec hes in political campaigns nnd I is held by her friends to have political 
■ sen.se and understanding of political 
js t ia U ty ,  a.* well as having the un

qualified respect of ih t hti*ine*s poo 
‘ pie, la  lehers, farm  people, oil men

^(See MRS. JOHN HALEY page 2)

A JOYOUS TIME 
IS ANTICIPATED 
FRIDAY-SATURDY

IT LS E X PE tT E D  T n»T »r W »i I, RM 
l.OM PBUPLB ATTEND THE TW O - 
D A Y S  ,'NTKRSGHtlLASTIC 
LF.AGl'E AtF.ET.

The gates to the city are a ja r 
and Stanton stands with out- 
outstretched arm s to welcome the 
chilrrn  of the rural schools of 
.Martin county, their teachrm , 
their parents, tnuU en. and visit- 
to rs to the County Intcracholaatie 
League Meet, to  hr held here F ri
day and .*4atnrdny of this week.

The date f lr t t  agreed upon, Mardk 
ICth and 17th, to  hold the meet, i t  
was found th a t all the schools of th* 
county could not hold the ir event* an4  
be ready in the tim e specified, henc* 
the tim e was postponed until this F ri- 
snd Saturday.

Both the student contestants and 
the instructors tra in ing  them hsvn 
have been worn down to a ‘fraxsle,** 
nnd will welcome the tim e when th s  
ocension will have been moved on in tn  
post history.

The SHCceos of the program  billed 
for the In tenchoiastic L e s ^  m eet, 
largely, depends upon the faithfulneo* 
sad  peraervence put into it by tho var
ious U-ocheni of the school of tho 
county’s rural schools Thev have tk# 
whole m atte r in hand to  select tiM 
contestants and whip them in lino 
to  do the ir utm ost in the contest to  
which they ore assigned. Koch school 
from which contestants participate, is 
oil-enthused over winning in the event 
in which it ia a participant, and th n i 
fact makes it ra the r of a nerve-wmek- 
ing proposition to the three—th# 
i.ia trJ i 'D r, the co ifeatan t, and the 
school in general.

The directors of each departm ent of 
the Interscholastic League event# 
scheduled in the county, have been 
w orking overtime a t the ir tasks, par* 
ents of contestants entered have wor
ried to a “ fine e-ige ’ th a t their son 
or daugh ter bring home the baron. 
The director general, W. C. Glazaner, 
principal of Stanton high school, 
on whose shoulders rests the respon
sibility of compiling tho official p r o  
g tam  of the county me«'t ami see tiiat 
the events are carried out as i-er 
schedule, has been working diligently 
to  the  en<i th a t the occatf-n be mad# 
a success. AH are an.xious for the d y 
to  hasten when the curtain  rolls diiwn 
on the whole affair.

All the events will be held in Stan
ton. The indoor events a t the high 
.school building, and the outdoor sport# 
a t  the high aehool athletic field.

The opening program sta rts  Friday 
m orning a t  9:00 o'clock with a chonJ 
singing, Mrs. W. C. Glazencr, direct
ing. Following this come:- the decloi- 
m ation contest of which Mrs. T. H. 
Bass, is director. L'nUted in this event! 
jun ior g irls, high school; junior boy>».

(See A JOYOUS TIM E page 2)
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The Stanton Reporter ?
Publi«h«4 Ever) F rida) !

• F. Kvil) 
Matlock k r tl)

jyitor-Piihlifcher 
Aaaociatr M ilu r

Raii'rrd a» verorul-rlaKk matter Jan- 
Mr> C. 11122. at Ike pueiofricr at 
Rian-on. Martin Count). Tr^aa, under 
^  Art of Marrh 1 1879.

Ab) vrruneoiia rrf1«.Haiun 
a|HMi (ke rharactrr or frp- 
Btalivn of an) peraon. 
firm or rnrroratinn. whirb 

T* ma> occur in the rolumna
a( rile StanloB Krimrter will be flad- 
^  corrected upoB being brought to the 
■ttentiua of tke publivker. 1

A D \ KRTISING RATE: Local reader*, 
M centa per liae. Card of Ttiankv 
9  eenta par line. Diapla) adiertiaint: 
rale* made oa applicatioa.

Ta inaure iBoertiirn of adiertiaing. 
m p y  Biuot ke in Tke Reporter Office 
■at later tkan 9 o'clock I kuradai 
■Mming, prior la  Friday. da> of pub- 
■ration.

SuhocriptioB R ale:
Tear ----  $i M

kloaika . .  tu o*

Sarah’s licauty Shop

S I 'F n  VI. .'^ATl KDVV

Muna I aoluii. Filch .‘<kin Spec-

ialiKt to gve I'KEK akin anal)-

ais and Vlake-up facial* all da>.

Nen Filch Line atocked at 
M) Shop

Mm*. Kubinoff and FitiA Caa* 
m rtir* combined.

M elcoiae

j»arak Honaon. Prop.

CLASSIHED ADS
.'"TF.CI.VL PRICKS on Cbii.ese Flm»
all fi e*: r.verKrteiif. FIoxvprin;T
Shrjl.ii, Ro-'cs. etc. We*t Texav 
V urn-rv, 1201 \ .  Main S treet. Mid
land. lex aa . ‘2-Vl»'«p<i

wiah to  thank the people of Tuiv.ati yard* high hurdle*, all claaaes. j 
and Stanton who ao kridiy remie •■•I 11 ;00 a. m., broad jum p, junior
their servicea. May tiod'a r i ih c 't  tvent.
blea.s.rfca rest upon each and every .o . junior
of >ou is our fervent pm yer. r\i-n t. N’oon,

FOR S.ALE bO buahela Vebane cot- 
ti»n seed 6.Sc buahel. Alao net plow 
hamesK. J .  B. l la n a rd .  2&-27p<i

Chickens — Turkeys
Don't wait and have dibvaaed 

Fowl* from Worma—and laiaaes from

Mra. -Mae Crudup and children, .Ata
li ne and Lavada

Mra. Ora Mohnkern and chiUlr«-n 
Lawrence and Tenni*.

Mr. and .Mm. Klvin Reynold*
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Jones

A JO Y O tS  TIM E— I
• • * 

(continued from page I)

1:00 p. in., one huudreil yard dash, 
1. cL.ss U., aecond, ritr^l.

2:00 p. m., two tw enty yard* low 
hurdlea, all classes.

2:;i0 p. m., four forty  yards dash, 
all claasaea.

3:30 p. m., one mile run, all claMc-a
3:46 p. m., one hundred yard dush, 

final.
4:00 p. ,m.. one mile relay.

Ski

Member T e iaa  l*reaa .kaaociation

face 9f a depresaion, ia in a position 
to  spend more irony) on hi* plant. 
The m erchants of Crowell are iihet.nl 
patrooisers of Ihe New-*, Ov'.h froin 
the standpoint of ad iertising  and jr b 
work. Of this la tte r  they do not bo- 
lieve m w riting letters on baking pow
der stat.onery , or any oilier s ta tiin - 
ery fur..i*he*i by flour a;i-l automo
bile companies. In return  Kli-pper i» 
giving his people an excellent weekly 
newi>i>aper, and is eciuippiiiw the p:aiit 
to five  them a better r e * - i s - « r  It 
la said tha t the "country is ju st what 
Ohe people living in it make of it. '

Blood-Suckihf Lice, Mites, Flea* w i  u,rla. rural «hooN i!
Blue Bogi this Spring. Begin KOV» to junior bova, rural school*; junior Rt.AD THE ADVERTISEM ENTS 
give .s i AR r  A K A .sm : REMOVER in girls, C ram trar M-hi«ls; junior boy»,T
their dnnking w aler for both Fowl*. O ram irar schools; senior irirls, high —  i

J »> V L i« a-s;n #Ka*r ieniof boy«, hi|fh »chool, »cn-,and B^by (piwks. It will Keep ther,
Free of these de.structive Farasite:-,,

ATENTS
A N D  T R A D E -M A R K S

C .A.SN O W & C O .
Successful Pmcricc since 1875. 
CVer 25,CCC {.uieiiU ubtuined 
for in\ entotd in every section 
of country. W rite for bix>k' 
let te llin g  hovr to  obtain 
a p.itcnt, with list o f  clienta

In your St?'-e. - •

710 8 th  S(J W ash in g to n , D . G

READ THK WANT AD8.

I'te ir system toned up. the ir healthy |mme<liatelv following thea* event< 
and Egg Production good a t a very is Ih. volley hall con test
small coat—o r  money
Henry O tr Drug Store.

refundeii. 11:®0
test; I:0U p24-S.S

picture me nory con 
m., exiemporni»e"-J» 

speaVing; Three-R conl*»l; spelling: 
essay writing; music n.emory; 3:00 
p. m., arithmetic contest.

SATl UliAY
vault and discus

ENOOTER NOSE—

(roalinued from page 1)

In
to  the public. He muat be in a  po-. .ti 
to  m eet the stite inen ta  he maKcs 
his advertisem ents- no bull—j u 
a tra ig h t out and out common - - 
facta. Then keep the people i:iform- 
od regularly of tne goods he ba> to 
aell.

J—t

Ti-.E very fir>-t m-:.key wrench
throw n into the msen-ncry that 

eauseii a severl bourse de'ny fri ^ tio* 
sekiHiule tim e of publishing tlie Fort 
S tockton Pioneer last week„ or a* 
Bun:ing charge of the paper by Geo. 
BaKcr came in the fonn of a U-cu'

support t>ecauM> of her fam iliatity 
with their problems and the oil f ra 
te rn ity  were enthusiastic for Mrs.

A newspaper ia ju st what the people anc* by telegram  and otherwise when ih^ow; pull—up (chinning the a I, 
living in the community make it. If problems of interest to West * '•"* ' , , . - ,
they fail to patronize it. U.e paper is were up for consideration. *■
a siiuiil bail-starved affair. If they Haley, only a few month* ago, .  m one hiindre<l vard dash
hliemlly patronize it. the l*aper will ,  ,pecial tr ip  to .Aualin in in- iu,Uo, „..ont • one hundrevi nnd tw cn 'y l ^
be newsy and p ro rr .s s iv a  The live ,,,re..t of the p.issai'e of the pink boll bumlre.1 nnd tw in  y | w
newspaper man u*.ially puts back into worm remuneration bill to lenay We-*t 
hi* b '  no 's all the ino:*y ne meWe* Texas f a r n i i s  t iu .r  exprroe in fuiiii-

gu!in a ra .n it  the spri of i*-< pe.-l*.
I The Midland wonmn is wid. lv anown 

in all of :i.e 13 coiiniics ol l..e hhth

Logan Feed & Hatchery
Bahy Ckicka by the thou*and* 
feed. Our Rig 9 l..a)ing Mask —

____ ld.59 per kundred
$1.73 per kundred pounds

Our Baby Chick S ta rte r ia a woivlerful preparalloB, mixed daily, and
mineralized, only . ... ---------------- 12.25 per lOd pounds
Our l»airy Feed- a re  fin*, only ___  H-34 P*r 100 pminds

A COM PLETE LINE OF EVIJtVTHING 

Yonr Huaiitea- Appreciated. Call on us. 817 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

hi* new spaper.

■ iv  i i m i r .MARTIN (O l

(continued from page I>

< Cour; :’ 1 ; : ■ lam e- '!.»■
oftii-.al.- th a t n i*se up the cou:.:;- i ' ‘. 

- e r * ' - -..rt.
.M:':i r iv d.-i- g  , v.-e!l* n ' wo.-’, 

w ith the club* o f ihe  ro jn t .  Tin 
club ii’.err.bers a re  g rea tly  enl'ui.s. 
•v in  • w r*k. :i" ! 'th  in  ii co-
cp jr .i . jn  lietween th e  ...u n ty  agent 
ar-.d ih rmb.-r« o f th e  club*, tlie re 
cult IS .K)u..d to  reiioun.i .n a very «un

d is tr ic t due h e r beinp' :i pn ne.-r and 
, t.ie  w ife of » - pionc.-r t a f  nun and 
' liui- lu her .o tiv itu -  in d u b  w ork and 

ill -eeki .g leg is la t"  .* re lie ' ;->r ftirm - 
r.'S and tne oil l u l - . t r y .

i CARD O. THANK-;

LUinent th a t  covered tw en ty - fo u r siruci.v*  program  of w ork be.ng l a r
or more columns of his *ix-p:,ge 
aewipapwr. But it ia a foigone on- 
clusion th a t the delay wa* one iiu -t 
happily ami rem uneratively acerp- 
•ubte to  Baker, for we opine tha t there 
ii a  nice little bug of gold clinging to 
die legal fo r the editor.

i
We would like for Baker to give u* 

kis recipe for having the opportunity 
to  sb.akc th* hand of Old Man l*ro--

elc Baker bought the»nty. O re
»neer, the next week ii« was a t  his 

fo rm er home. Bonora, *traight.-i.ing 
• p  his business affairs, un-. inc .hint 
wes-k he assum ci charge of the Fort 
Stockton paper and a.u::g .aiv- the 
the puKlitution of a lee.il ilo<-'irnent 
(ku t looks like will am ount to se .e -u . 
hundred dollars for Baker when the 
job IS compieted.

|:..t Ba'Kor ■; pot th: ..r '.y f .i 'ta i.a u  
Bi‘W.,i.-ipcr man t, . -t tb^ -a - :
docur , .t to ,U)' .1.. Buf.ney 
of ti-t I'if’o* Kottr^r.*-' and 
M.’k.'-' ot the Aurd .s . .
Bar-<tow, fell heir to the *a: 
ne*s. in -  If/'a! worV Vr,« '*'< >'*ii 
clearing the way to land boniering 
on both sides of the Pecos river for 
a distance of some fifty  miles in order 
to  build the Red Bluff Dam project 
fo r irrigation  pur|>oM-*.. The e-.-
volveri a re  in Pecos, Reeves arid W aru 
oountiBs.

$ - 1
N ew spaper men never g e l too much 

koaincna nor too much monev for 
w hat they do. They deserve all they j 
get. TTiey work harder, get i.-v«' 
money, and cusaed more for what they ' 
do, do, or don 't do, than any other 
kunch. yet they are the givateet phil- i 
an thropists going. They give *w*y 
thouaan-ls of dollars yearly boosting 
fo r th e ir  town and community. No 
wonder they are broke!

$— $

An o t h e r  newspaper man tha t is 
expending some of the. big fortune 

he has made in the newspaper ousi- 
nes* i.s K<iitor T. 15. Rlepper -T the 
Foard County -New.s. He ha^ nniiie 
ron.siderable improvement in hi? shop. 
We can planiy .■-•e hi>w rv.epper. in

WELCOME
I.NTER.SC HOLA.STIC 

LE.VGIEK.S!

.Make our store headquarters 
while in town

•SEE OCR .SPECIALS!

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 nr 19e 
Bran fTakes _____  l ie

Dried Pears, per lb. .  - 17e

F resh  Vegetables Daily 

Bring u* your Cream and Eggs. 
H e  pay highest m arket price

BRYAN’S 
CASH GROCERY 

Phone 38 
We Deliver

tied ,iut the year I '.*34.
Th. fe itu rv  part to the vear *ko1<

I t:;. f i t  U.at the job deplirtKienl 
of the Reporter pnnte.1 it, and the 
job de|»>rt.i.cnt for.* consi.'Ud of the 
Kl•nv^ali^ ■'.mio i f  this pnper »nJ hi« 
better half. Two im portant feature 
conn-cied with to* printing of Ih* 
book and th a t is all the typervtting, 
the making up of the page*, running 
them off on the job press, two pagi-* 
a t a time, i-etting up all the type with 
advertisem ents for the Reporter, m ak
ing up the pages, running of the p a 
per on the big pre.s* and feeding the 
papers through the folder, all, w a-' 
accomplished by the guy who ia re t
ting this, in one week, with only u lie 
lav of half a day in the publicaliut 
day of the paper.

MR>. JOHN A. H \LKT —

(continued from pajie I)

To the many kind an i'>>iag .liem is 
We wish to express our heurlfelt 
ih.'ir.'iu for their deeds of kindners nnd 

J  Won!* of che.-r during the try ing  hour* 
of O’lr grief in the loss of our dear 
husban.1. father and brother. We

NEW GOODS DAILY
Easter .Sunday ia .\p ril I. We 
have a window full of Eaalcr 
Eggs. Bunnies and Rakhita.

.New Kill-Ko Insect Spray 39c, 
■50c and 75c.

23 ot. K. C. Raking F ad . 19c

WEI.CO.ME!
to Ihe boys and girls of the In- 
trrsiholsH tirt League Meet F ri
day and ."iaturda).

h li! ,r • 'f ’l women.
.. . ... i'ii-ii-.i sjp|Kvrt for Mrs. Hu!--; 

vv'ie iKirg niceived on every h a r  ! 
The farm .md ranch people plelge- I;adl'Lw.

HARRIS is
CASH STORE f ’S i
»NK II Me Deliver n

W elcom e
Ylartin Coanty .'icholaslir Meet

VISITORS!!!

H* will present t«  the KckocI winning tke Coanty Meet a bcantlful 
and appropriate gift. And to  iadividuaiH taking Ribbons, we In isl 
that it skail be possible to meet pormnally %pd congratulate eack one 
for hia acrotaplishmeats.

While in .Stanton,' Have Y o ir C*r' >eriieed wi(h 
MdBILGA.s — MiiBILOII. — MOBILiJREASE

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
**I he Station lh a t 's  ( |n a^ in 7 V.iib Service"

cm
.Across I'ro ia Mi ^rhiMil

Tires-----Tubes —
•ifKNK l*ARKvS, ,Sta. Mjjr,

- Atomotive Neces s i t i e s
fllL T il.N  K .M iLRLI, S ta . .Salesman

St(K*k up your shelves this week for Piaster 
dinnei-s for here are offerings tliat are lowe.st 
fii'ices for quality Koods.

WeI(M)me!
Teachei-s pujiils and visitors who attend the 
the County leag u e  Meet. ri'iday-Satiirdcay.

Maggart^s Grocery

It*s going to be a

[G. O. P.
A lright! Alright!

M ain*? Rein*mb*r the 
back in tha B. R. day* 
w hen G  O. P. m eant 
w all, that'* what w* are

Rem em ber the  
A lam o? Remember 
(B efore  R oosevelt)
Grand Old Party . . 
going to have 'Thuraday, Friday and 
Saturday— a grand o le  party. In fact, 
a farew ell party to a* ill an assort* 
m ent of sh elf warmera a t  w as ever  
foirted  upon an unsuspecting public. 
So take oiir advice and look before  
you le a p .

• <*•? 5

L*

Lis

“If At First You Don’t Succeed”
We’ve been tr>ing for years to unload a  lot of these White Ele
phants but the g:eneral nin of our customers know too much, in 
fact many of them would recognize lots of this “Merchandise” (?) 
as old nodding acquaintances, almost any place. But we ai*e op
timistic and shall continue to—

“Try, Again”
Next Thursday, hViday and Saturday >ve arc qroing (o have a_

“White Elephant Sale”
We are going to tell .YOU the plain tru th  about these White Ele
phants—nothing u)) our sleeves—we are just try ing  to get rid of 
some of the sundry and numerous mistakes of our youth—things 
th a t have gone out of style—lost their bloom of youth—things that 
have accumulated entirely too much “shop-W(.ar,”

Undoubtedly most of these things are worth som etliing- 
are good for something—just how much or what, we leave to you

There is jusl one thing we insist that Youll get a eirru lar. It is worth
you agree to. If )ou buy them, they reading, for it is one piece of adver-
are your* for keep*—you mustn’t tiHing tha t tells the real and iinvar-
bring (hem bark. ninhed truth.

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Addison Wadley Co.
Midland, Texas

i i . . 1
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IN TUC AGQlCUmmM., AMUSOMPNT, COUCA-̂  
1IONAL, riNANOAL,INI>USTPlAL,POllTiCAl, I 
PBOfET^IONAt ANO«CLlGlOU?PtLOS. j

?All{ FOR lONOON APOIL lit!! TO MAICC AM AI>DRC?$ KFORC TUC GCNCBAL A ^^uecV (X 6P<T1?U 
8APn?T? ON TUS lOO~ANMIVCB«A»yOFTME BIRfH OF CHABUS MftOOOM SPyBGEOH TAMOOS BHlTlSH- 
MMRTia. ONI.V OTVICQ ^A K E C  ON PROGRAM WILL BE PRIME MIM9TER. K>N RAMSEY McOONAUX

) I9j4 uMPCRnAIUteS

I Conoco Travel 
I Bureau Predicts 

Increase In 
Tourist Traffic

“ V on' t(.-jriri will vif.'t S ttr.ton 
ilurinir l'.i34, aiul more moi i j  will Ih; 
•pent in loenl bumin-s* e^t:ibli.shiTieiilJ 
by vUitini; than durir.({
either of the (Hi5t two yearr."

Such w »' the pic 'iiition muiie by 
( has. S. Ritrhic, rtmiiUHniier of a 
roomy red ^leen a ’ul white Conoco 
Travel Kureau bus which rolleo into 
town lod.ie, Fri iny, .“toppinar lonif 
lunK enough to allow its personnel to 
inapvi't local points of scenic ami 
hiaturical iu ierast ami check over the 
tourist asisUnce now beinK rendered 
by t^noco seiwice stations here.

.Mr. Ritchie told the .Stanton Re
porter tha t one reason why the in
crease in vacation travel to this area 
seems probable la the fact tha t lliSJ 
a tatistirs compiled by the Conoco 
Travel Bureau indicates a  decidedly 
encouratrinc trend. |

In l!«32, for example, the Bureau' 
serve<i U.T.OH" irroups of tourists! 
routed 31,000 of them into or throuRh 
th is sta te , and 4.000 of them to  this 
fiart of the state . Hut iti lb33, a tidal 
of IIW.U5 lCM>u|>ii, or an increase of 
53,319. wa.- serced; fil'.OOO sent to  the 
sU te, and .1.MX) to  this area.

M utorists who apply for free Travel 
Bureau service also receive a speiial 
“ I’a-isporf' which help- them keep a

R 'lESIDENTS of thlo city were riven in u res tin f, f tf i t  hand infaOa 
mation recently on tho "Travel America E irat" amvemoat a ^  

bcinc Conoco T r»vd Bureau, ahaii
Bureau'* huae buses roHed into town. New aeund aniplifyinff e q « ^  
ment which the bus carries is capahlo of broadcastln* announcemoaM 
and muaie for nearly a  miia. Tho Bureau is a hrarxh of ContinrntH  
Chi Company.

P' ' ”
Emergency Cotton 

Isoan Ofiice Opcavu
In S t a n t o n

. .T h t  .SUnlon Reporter has jusl re- 
oaloed ward Ihal an em errency crop 
Iona office has hrea opened at .Sian- 
In nnth CSiaa. Ebersol in charre , and 
te rm ers  deoirinr Inans olioold apply 
feotwenn the hour* of h :lS  M. and 
•:«0 P. M.

Accordinir to the rcrulatior.s un- 
d t r  which the crop loans are tv  be 

th is y ^ r ,  any fan n e r who so- 
a  loan m ust obtain a  statoinent 
the county prodnetion council, 
one exists, tha t he does not in

to  increase his acreurc or prv- 
dnctioii in violntion of the A rrh u l-  
te m l A djustm ent .\dm inb tm tion

K. Petree Announces 
Commissioner Prect. 2
In the announcement column for 

various offices there appears th is 
w-csk tiu nan e of K. I'etree, as a can
didate for the office of County Com
missioner I’n  cinet No. 2. subject to 
the action of tlie Democratic Prim ary 
in July.

Mr. Petree has been a  resident of 
Martin county for the past eight years, 
rngaict-u in farm ing and ranching. H c|

careful expense- re-mi-l of the ir trips, 
identifies them wherever they may
be and secures additional privileyei 
for them a t all Conoco stations Each 
station acts as a field branch of the 

a f te r  his farm ing interest*, returned ,tnd is prepared to fuml-rh val-i
Tliursday with a truck loai! of ''*(?• juable informatii-n to all tourists. All 
etables and fruit. _ cottage camps and hotels throughout

■ ■ • ------ the country ha* be«-n cuUlogue<l and
Who think* too little i.iKis too , j ^ r ib e d  In fre*- literature now being 

much. I sent out by the bureau.
----  o . —  I Conoco d irition  officers accompany-

Feoble-mindednes*. epilepsy and ing Mr. Ritchie were; (*has. L. Oden, 
some other tra its  are herid itary ; ac- assistajit division m anager; H. E. 
quired tra its  are not. Kcim, d istric t superintendent; R. H.

Robinson, operator.

special loud speakers which make it 
jM’-kible to  broadcast radio and phono
graph music , as well as all an
nouncements made by the bti- c -i:.- 
mamier, for alm ost a mile in any d i
rection.

Free Conoco Travel Bureau scr 
VKe in available to all reaotr* of liie 
Stanton Reporter and ma> be s*t-ui-, 
ed by writing direct to  the Bureau's 
offices in Denver, Colorado, or filling, 
out special application cards d istri
buted by all (Conoco service *tatior-s 
ai d dealers.

BCAIt TVS ADS. The Conoco bus is i-qiiipped with*

A T I T N T S
A N D  T R A C C -M A R K S

C. A.SNOW & CC.
* Suc-cssful Pracri.-*,; lincc li*75. 

Over 25.CCO patent* ot'iaiiicd 
for invenu'T* in c- cry section 
»>£ oxiiury. ''JCrr*e lor k-«»A- 
let tcllitiK how to  obtain 
a patent, with list of cJienrs

in  your b u tc .  j

7 1 0  a t h  S c . W a a l i i n ^ w i .  D . C

r i  . . w \  POINT, l.VD 
L itliS '- Holley, who ru,ed •  ei the 

s n w f  luilia (- -uni* talA 
Cr> Tli;rh Jwbs l>u..i.g.<, i„.pm 
Isiu killer sad bant rut-uer .ds 
te* asrape wUb a srsedrb ptslwl te  
•wd whitttad am teriaa

Get the Reporter aoe wtiib y-vU can 
g«t it for f l.0 0  per ywikr.

la  counties where a county prodiir- 
council has not been set up, he- 

to r t  any application for a  loan will be 
rwnsidered the farm er who is apply- 
Mig will have to give sa tia factoo  
idenct- tha t he is cooperating with the 
geoduction control progiau; of tlui 
A gr it'ultural Adjustment Adminis
tration .

The maximum am ount of an enter-^ 
gancy crop loan from to *oU ium> 
h r accepted by the emergency crop 
loan office provided the fan n e r does 
ao t have sufficient security to obtain 
a loan elsewhere.

A farm er applying for 1150 or more 
m ast f irs t make application to the 
rrodui'tion Credit Association for a 
laon from it. Rvjeition of tl.r  epp!:- 
estien  by the Production Credit .-^s- 
Mciation wrill be considered sufficient 
rrideni-i- th a t other credit i« not 
arailablo and the applicant may then 
make application to the em erg tn o  
laaa office.

Ed. F. Jay , of Sweetwater, is field 
supervisor, and was in Midland 
Thursil.-vy in conference with local c it
izens, to which Jim  Tom and O ias. 
Ebersol attended.

Mr. Jay  sta tes that he will b< in 
Stantim twice each week.

has b«i-ii a member of the beard pf
trustees of the .Stanton Independent 
School D istrict for the past four 
years.

I In m aking the announeament Mr.
 ̂ Petree said he had no particular 
promise to  make, but th a t he felt 
qualified in all particulars to admin- 
i*ter the a ffa irs  nf this im portant of-1 
flee in a fa ir and im partial manner. I 
He is acquainted with the majority ofj 
those living in the precinct and is like- > 
wise fam iliar with the needs thereof.

It is the plan of Mr. Petree before 
the prim ary election to personally see 
all voters and present his claims for 
their suffrage. In the meantime hc^ 
will appreciate a favorable consider
ation of his candidacy. i

POST O FFIC E M lM H iW  ULAS.S 
BROKEN

UNITED
WORK CLOTHES SALE

DOUBLE
DUTY

Big  Spring; and Midland

..The large plate glass window in the 
front of the posloffiee, was broken 
sometime Wednesday night. It was 
said Ihal boys scuffling on the side
walk. one was pushed into it, but no 
one has appeared on the scene adm it
ting hav ing done the damage. j

BRI.NC.'l FRITT-VKC.ETABLKS i

E. P. W hitson, who has been down] 
in the Valley .several weeks lookingi

N ow  D unking Dates

M en.IN T IC -I.lN E  II. D. ( .
MET WITH MR.S PEARCY

The McCluilic-I.ine home liemoii- i 
startion club met Wcilnesday, Mnrch; 
21 with Mrs. R. R. Pe.arcy. There vverej 
seven members present. We filled out i 
the program s in our yearbooks nod 
dlscus.sed poultry raising. Two of 
our member.* arc real chicken raisers 
with fine .stock.

The next meeting will l>c April 4 
with Mrs. C. A. Brown.- -Reporter.

RARRKCl’R TUESDAY NIGHT 
HONOKINC. MRS. JOHN WHITSON

Sam Stam ps and Willlis Whitson, 
Johnny W hitson and Gene Parks, 
gnve a barbecue Tuesilay night in 
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Johnny 
Whitson. The barbecue conaisted of n 
roasted pig and other good things tha t 
go with it.

The event wa.s held a t  the Stamps 
Dairy, and attended by a large num 
ber friends of the honoree.

r e a d  t h e  ADVERTISEMENTS

PALM SPRINGS . . .  Tlioy pick 
fresh desert dstea and dunk tl - la’ 
in hitherto forbidden beverages .ind 
eat them as appetizers in the .-u.iart 
set here. Rath Holly is shown bring- 
lag in freshly picked dates for tho' 
duakiiig proeeea.

a

1 J. /
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Takinti
Unknown Drugs 

A Great Folly

THK HK»1» 04 ' «.IC*»WI\(, j

^  ►\!A ( ru « m g  hov j

■SmiM k a r r  p lrn tj of K.«%h ' 

Mifk Ha*. Mak» »l |

■rtMMIASJtSS PA IK k.

IW(<>Tk Uiroujihout thr woHd 
atrrvr liM'rr i> no Kr«.«ti>r (uU> than 
to buy and take unkm iau tlniga. 
Aik your o*n  doctor.

Si>—when you fo  into a store 
(or rral Ba.vcr As{iihn. wr* that 
you get it.

Remfiui>rr that doctor* m - 
( k n r  tjrnuinc ' Bayer Aa|urin aa 
bA^'K irlud fur beadacb^ coida, 
auee throat, pains u( rbeuniat isw 
a*d neuntia. etc.

Just ran e tn b v  th ia  D rtaaad 
and get (jcnuiue 
Bayer Asfiina.

<;k n E I'.ARhS 
m u T i i i i .w

I.Mi>t Saturday uftemiNiii, Syducy 
(lenc Parkit, whoic home is in Mid
land, rainc over to  I'clebrutc Ms fifth! 
birthday with his trrundniothi r 'l iv  | 
T. S. Crowder uiui aui>l, .Mi?-* 11< n ;r 
Crowder. Hi.< m other Mi.-*. Iiiitu« ' 

! l a 'k t .  J r ., ai'toiiipiiiiioii him. Mi^r.
' Crt'wder had pan: vJ lor out dooi | 

Ku .io> and an Fuster ejcK huM on the 
lawn bot the nand storm up. et u part 

: of her plans. Not to U' out d.uie the 
; F aste r ejft: hunt nii lari-.n! out n.
! the house ns well u.s other suitnble 

gumes.
rile birthd.iy cake c l  an;.el footl with 

the five candles was eul a n !  strved 
' w ith ice cream to the little folk.

'i hose pre.-eiit w ire : I aisy ru

•louino n  omosoo , Noll Tom, Psul Mos.s, c:indiilute lo r ilistriet
Juhnni. F.eth Zimmernu.i.. K<?g..r U y  o( the 70th di.nrict pci.! tM
1 owell, I illy Ilc.iiulton, h niiwhelle „,„rni|,u  g , )|p wa.'̂  pas dug ihrouifh 
•Moore, Hill Johnson, Fudii Ihile Fey- from his home at Ode.-sa to thy 
ton, tieiie I 'a lls , Ihirulliy Jean King, Spring.
Shirley M arg.iri, ’lorn Pat Morris. ------—
Jerry Hall, and Hay ,'^iiiipsoii, J r ., ac KKA1» IIIK  W.XNT APS.
con.paiiied by his iiiotnei.

K F i l  K.N W i l . l  F IM  I I.SH

\  party of H her lo n frnm .Slaii- 
ton, coiiip. ,ed of St mley Wtiilsou 
K.iy I o'jtier, Hughey Wo'hIv, and 
i.eo T 'ltnes. ropirin d .Monday from n ■ 
couple of weeks' f:sh:ng trin  on the 
Kio ramie. They ‘hoi ked" about ‘Jod, 
pound. I >f fi:ie fish, and the eilitor and 
ftimily enjoyed devourio.g one of them 
pre.sonted to us by Stanley Whitson 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Hrnok.s return- 
e<t Tuesilay i.iorning to tiieir home at 
tjuaiiuli afte r seveial da. s visit with 
•Mrs. Hruoks' sinter, Mrs. J . K. Kellys
and Mr. Kelly. '

Soic.e of the fiih were three feet 
long and over. .

'Fhc party  ci.mped in .Mescal canyon |
one of the heauty .s[K>ts in tha t sec
tion and found an abundance of fish

fiUNIdilG RETURNS •’V

1 1 9 1

R tv cu n striie tio n  F in a n c e  C o rp o r*  
a t ic n  l .o a n  R e n a v m e n ts  S h o w  

B rn V s I .e a d  P ro c e s s io n  in  
Rerov»*ry M o v e m e n t

\ ! r .s .  ^  e; to n
(The Doctor's Wife)

S a x s

1  U s e  G a s  i 'o r  ^  a t c r  H e a t i n i i
MRS WR8TON la the milt of Dr Vtiston. who m r a t ‘* t-'t “ 

swoerat medical practice. Uia calb take him into the homes of ricb 
sad  poor alike, and often ha aska for hot water for use in admuits- 
tenua to the sick. He rtien tly  noucsd that, almoi*. artthout excep- 
Uon. U » water la heated with gaa. And he had a'A-ay* ooiixldereo 
p a  a  luxury fuel bacauae of Its ftnr qualiuett Di Weston tpokc tc 
Ms wtta about h a  flading

aaa gas for beaung watar but navar eoni'ideted lU tahir 
1b wmUMty har own eurloalty, Mrs. Weston checktd up to mo hoa 
■aMi R costa to haat aratar with the different fueb She found that 
•M  naulfl aaO for as much aa 1113 per 1000 cubic feet and still br 
the most seooontcal fuel for tb a  purpoar tlnfounrled political at- 
lacka npoB gM ratsa wiH not reeeirt Mrs Weston's support bccaiae 
she fladi tba ralas of gas far motr than any amount ^ e  aver ha* 
beta  asked to  pay for tt.

If  ottaST* of ns wera to think of gaa in tarmx of its value aa com
pared to other fueb, like Mrs Weston, we would assuma a  (alrttr a tti
tude IB oooaldrring its price. Those who know its true value onunt 
gaa as worth $1.33 per lOOO cubic fr«t (or water hirsting. SJ30 for 
cooking and 033)0 for refiicaratlon The price aased for gaa b  fat 
below any of these smouata. and the difference t* vour uivlnw Thaf* 
why It truthfully can be aald - 'Oaa Dce<mt Cost P PX Y 8'

W est Texas (^as Co.
Good Gas With Orpendabir Srrrtre

I

COME AND REST

lii.liidtIliK a rapid rctuiti on the part 
u( the hanke lu u nunmil aclf-tusl.ilnlng 
ha»tr, 31 i'cr Cl ni of the leans which 
Ihiy III :<lc Iruiii the Rec< c kructlua 
Pliianro Oui'pwrallbu to lldt- them u rrr  
the Utllk'iittl.'S uf lUe past two years 
have liL-eii repaid by tbaui, it b  ahowa 
III a leccut ulll.'iiil report.

'Ihe It. S'. C iciMiit. iuauud ou March 
A soya tbal the Corixiratloii ainoe It 
br^.iii upcralluok In Fibrur.rjr, 1933, 
had liia«l* aggremle •'ash advances to 
i-atlruad*. agricultural aud home loaa 
ugem lea iiiKuraiice compitiiUa and r a  
rious other laMitulion* In tba amount 
of tl.iSt.iliMUU. Uf tills sum banks 
and trunt eoispani‘'s, lu the number of 
4,793, reccisvil actual ca.<h advance* of 
tlA3l).3(i).0O0. but have already paid 
back tX39,f(0.«00. or at per cent. These 
nguri-e ate riilusivc of $3*1.390.000 la 
loaua auiboriacl but withdrawn or not 
avalkil «kl by the iianka.

.Non bank I UK b»rroweia received H. 
K. C. adviiures In the aniount of *f,3CS,- 
g70,0tli), and made repayments of $3T7p 
baO.OOU, or lers than 13 per rent Among 
otl.vi' il.ose* *I tinanclal InslUulWms 
epvrh’d sa niakina high ralloa of re- 

.mynirnls are baikiiiia and loan a  so- 
clatloiis which had racclrud 1111.020,- 
iH)p and have rrp.ikl ISJ.XSOJMK). or over 
47 pi:r cent, and In-urance roniimnb's. 
wliuac Knowing* l"talled 4v9.390.000 
and lepujiuenls 131.7 il>.009, or nearly 
3*1 per cull. Non* 1 1 the m ijur nou- 
atiscinio. nial tn jn ' ial gr.iupa showed 
ao hiKa a ratio of re;isymrntB aa Ih* 
tirwks an<l trust ■-umiuiul.-a as a group.

BANK LOANS AND ' 
BUSINESS RECOVERY

Official Dwacriba* Efforts of Ro- 
aetua Banks to Bring Out 

DaaervMf Borrowwr^— 
Prwaant Situation 

Typical

Do you ever Ax’ant to gei away from the hur
ry and skun->'of ever:.'-day life ioi* a little 
w hile. . .  for just a few wet^kis. . .  or even a 
few d a y s . . . .  to go some place whei-e you can
f elax and re s t___and )?o back l.ome with i-e-
newed v ig o r. . . .  feeling like a new jjerson? 
There is aucha p lace!. . .  only a few hours 
aw^y from you by train  or over iiaved high
ways where you can find relaxation where 
vou can “find yourself” again. It’s the

Crazy Water Hotel
In this modem hotel, for as low as $20 a week 
you can get a comfortable, well-furnished, 
outside room—all meals—a complete course 
of stim ulating, refi^eshing baths under tra in 
ed m asseurs—all the Crazy Mineml W ater 
you can drink, and a welcome tha t makes 
you feel like you’re just “one of the folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
t h b  h o m e  o k  c h a z y  w a t e r

IVlineral Wells, Texas

PIT BARBECUE
I‘r iia t«  Dining Room For 

SprriLl Parties

n r r n  B tiT rLK ^and k b g
D l X I l  ALL KINDS

BROADWAY CAMP
> irst and (..ast Oiancw 
MIDLA.ND, TEXAS

*lfjija A n J l €^^nJnf(^jcuf • • • & 7 E J u fu rA .^ .-

NEW LOW FARES
^Ll. Ĵ jcrur

! DRS. ELLINGTON & ROGERS 

DENTLSTS 
General Practice and 

Orthodontia
1‘etruleum Bldg Ph. 281 Rig Spring

Dr. C. D. Baxley
d e n t i s t

Leatwr Ffnher' BnikUng 
Big Spring, T«x«n

i .  K . M O F F E T T

PVTfUCaAII and SUBGBOH 

OffW  Kpwtairs in I'rwwdwr Bldg. 

Oa*a 78 — PKon«»—Ken. 43

Thomas & M Donald
A  ttom m ym - A  t-L a m

B i t  STRING, TEXAS

AnywKfw on (ho

TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
LINES

— a n d  throughout th e  W est,
Al t o  vary  low fa re*  t o  the  

Southeast, East and North.

Think of it!  Nov-, vou can ride fine, f.ivi Texas and P;icilii 
Trains fo r at little at 1-i 5c a mile. T ravel in comfort 
w ithout worry or Mraiii. R e a c h  your destination  rested, 
f i u h  . . . and title/ 'Voiir travel t!o '!ar has n-. v tr  bou;;ht to  
much fo r to  litfi''

Laamplet o t on^-way K̂sdsoWI I to* kd* OlWiM

STANTON
TO

NEXV ORLEAN.S .

PHOENIX ________

S I .  LOUIS _____
SHREVEPORT 

SW EETW ATER 

TEXA RKA N A ______

A BILEN E ___
DALLA.S_____
EL P A S O ____
FT. WORTH _
LITTLE BOCK _ 
LOS ANGELE.S 

MEMPHLS ...._____

I  2A7 
_  K42

. KlkX 
5.78 

_  13.01 
_  I8J1.5 
15.78

tl7.0«
13.10
19.00
10J7
1.74

19.77

Apiugua a  the pail tha t aa  eapan- 
I klea e( hnstnea* loans by baaka occb- 

pie* tn  Ike early stages of Ih* husineen 
lecovery wMeb b  now gaining bmd- 
nay, a btoleval Reeerv* Bvnk o tt'-la l 
re e rn tl, § •« • an latrr<*eUag review ot 
the aapi-rlrai to  ot bis In ttllu tio a  la 
itiie m iineclioa. la 1932 Ih* F*<leral 
ll•■Ber«e Itank* wrr« empowered by 
IdW to un k u  direct lu ids to Individual* 
tn uneso.tl rlrriMB«twn«e!> when they 
liad K'< n onalilr K< ulilslu loan* (tom 
a  coiuuoTclat btoik, be puloli-d out.

Ki'em tbe uodtllr ol IStil to 111* <-n<l 
•d 1933 Ih -re  were t . ;  ■■ upi.Mcar.l* for 
lormt el t'.ic .Mew York F^Jcral Iftrerv* 
Hank un r r Ihl-. law. The great m ajor 
Uy ot ft- »  snnllrnlU’ii* p :o t f l  on ex- 
nnilnalluu to be l a  f - jn it fo. capital 
p u rp o f », which arc properly s j  ir>Ii<*d 

! as au invcHtnient In i!to luslti- ix, oi 
1 e b e  we:e mortgngr li>ar< or otberi, ua 

clarvlfl.abte a* rom m errial.
Only Fuurirrn (Juulify 

imly or less than 30 per cent. 
Will- VI ia l  ijrpi W.l.lu till. i l l '.  >Ie* 
talleit inventigutlon. The snMinni la- 
vulvi'd was t9.32u.oou. A fter (u rtlier 
•tody a  Itirm;, the Federal U <-er.e 
n.-'tik wiia lorceil to tu rn  down the ap- 
pMcatlonn o( 234, finally offering < red it 
in the *um of f t  11T.000 fo 11 pro |U'» 
live bnnnwccs. Of ih lt  am ount, only 
ISOfl.04!) wae acteHlIy loaned, mure ih.sa 
one half of wbicb was still ou tt'ao iling  
many mootba later. Two of lb* borrow
ers sieni luto reeelvenblp.

*TSini-e II was tbe special endeavor 
a t  lb* Federal B erervt Bank to make 
every possible >*:in nnder the em e^ 
geney prnvIsloM of the atnendtuent. 
and ainc* their best elforti reealted in 
the extension ot so small a  eum sk to 
have no offkei on the total volume of 
commercial loaor. It is a reaaunahlo as- 
aumpifuD that eligible borrowers en
titled to bunk credit are being provided 
for by the commercial banke," say* th* 
American Itnakers .X.vaoclutlon Journal 
In •minmt ntlng on Hilt epitivle 

It la cljaracteriaiic. as shown by 
staUica of pa*t husinuks eyelet, for 
ebanicen In tbe volume of com m ercial! 
bank crciilt to follow b..'blnd e ltb rr  coo-, 
tiacUun or eipunsion of business ac
tivity, nnys a financial w riter In tba 
New York Times. This waa m anifest > 
rereulfy In Kagland's recent recovery | 
where there wua a lag between ia- 
ercartcd baeineta and in< rented eom- 
m trelal loans.

10% ReduefJon for Round Trip 

Slighfty kicker fares in ilwoping or parlor cart—no lurchargb

CONSULT TTICgrr AGENT 
T tlL U  AMO FACUIC RAILWAY

County Key Bankers
Dciicrlhlng the activities of the .X-rl- 

eallura) Commission of the American 
Bankers Association, tbs Director. D 
H. OH*, say*: "With 2,600 agrtcultural. 
ly minted bankers designsted as 
connty key bankers, there Is enlisted a 
•remendous force (or the Improvement 
of agriculture. These key bankers 
bring organitrd mslstance to progres
sive bonkers, who are led to see th* 
possibility of agrlrnHural work in 
their eonimnnifles. Banker - farmer 
tours are empbasf-cd as a means of 
acquainting banker*, farmers and other 
busInrsB men with first-hand knowl- 
edge of bow ngrlnulinral Improvement 
method* are working out tn practice ' 
These give an opportunity for the key! 
bonkers lo (tontaef <x)nntry bankera’ 
•Bd work ont new Ideao,* j

I*

ii
i

I
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READ THE. ADS. IN THE REP0RF.R
jjoe J. Cook Announces 

Commissioner Prect. J
EI.EMKNTAUY SUKM>I, HONOR liijr Spring. 

i ROLL
W ATI'Jt Ai.O.NO R«i.V»

Chiropractor
AT

STANTON HOTEL
6:00 to 12:00 A. M.

If any of the folldwing cunditioiia bother you convuU me:

NECRALCI.'.
EUKl.MATISM
OIZZINK.SS
HOWEUS
KIDNEY.S
INSO.MNIA

LIVER
TARALYSIS
VERVOLSNES.S
SWELLINGS
SKIN TROI BLE
SCTATICA

DAVID M. E-JJS, D. C.
FAI M?;u GRADl^ATF. .

In our announcement column thia 
wt-rk will be found the nam e of Joe 
J . Cook *.s a candidate for the office 
of Comraisaiuner of I'recinct No. 1, 
subject to the action o f U>e Dem ocrat
ic Prim ary in July.

•Mr. Cook has been a resident of 
.Martin county 17 years, coming to this 
County in 1014 from Mitchell county 
All theae years he has been fann ing . 
I’rio  to Cuming to Mitchell he wa.s in 
the employ of the American Railway 
Elxpresa Co., a t  Kansas City, Mo. In 
the drouth)' year of 1017, in .M art> 
county, Mr. Cook went back to K an
sas City and*worked during the year 
1918 f«r the sam e express cempatiy.

He hu.s never been a candidate fur 
a public office, but has alw ays taken 
an active in te rest In behalf of the wel
fare  o f ‘his commnnity.

Mr. Cook is thoroughly fam iliar 
! with the duties of the office of Coun

ty CominitMoner and believes th a t  he 
is qualifled to fill the pdsittioi to 
which he s.'^pires. He expect.s to make 
a thorough canvass of the preci:u.t 
between now and the prim al y in an 
e ffo rt to  place his candidacy before 
the voters of the precinct personally, 
but realizing th a t he may fail to  see 
each individual in m aking a canvass 
he asks th a t you give his canditlacy 
your serious consideration in the com
ing campaign and election.

HOW ONEMAN 
LOST 2  POUNDS

j 3tr. Herman Uunkis of Detroit [ 
i w rite*; '*A few lines of thanks from ' 

a rheun.atism  su fferer--M y firs t Ix t - ' 
1 tie of Kr'jsclien tialts t<>ok all of thel 
' aches and swellings out o f my jo in ts. 
' —with iny first bottle i went on s 
‘ diet a ’ i  lost ‘J2 pounds and now feel | 
' like a new man.”

l o  lo-e fa t safely and quickly la k e ' 
one half tea.vpoonful of Kriischeii .Walts 
in a g lass of hot w ater before b rea k -’ 
fast every morning—an Hue bo'.t le 
lasts 4 weeks— Get it a t  any drug 
store in America.

If nut satUfiecI afte r the f irs t bottle
money l>ack.

—  - •Mrs. V*.'. i.arr!.- a id Hugh K In' H-v . *tl T !;î Vom
Firul Grade : ?luri N'lll M Ko- vi: :•.*', U*e E at S in ‘1; V t ^ >iL rth .

Thomas Morris in t.K' h .ii.e •■■■ I . i'an.* r. He *11*1*1 that /r<i S ’., At’-T flown
Dorothy Reniro 
•Mauriiic Hopkins

i
Mr. ami .M'*. L. U. i ’.' aV I *■ *rytn.i.K i t j  c:rct'B-

Glen iiallurd b<«k, vi.sited 'p tlii*. . .  ii. i:p, :ui*l tb> rt a U.cIk fJU he Wf 1i full
.Margaiet 1 aws past w*.ek end. of waU r.
.Mary Pr;iiU'e.s Humam . .- - . I...M ; Lt Id 4> i;:ia ... U ‘ -‘-v1
Owida Church EilvU Clemenu., J r ., o: .si., l ., 1 ui 1 ort Vroi ,1;......  1 * » S 1 » • n.! I'll' Y|.Coirinne Cook spoilt the Week enn in tin hoi i < ' ’■
Virginia Co*)k L. Clement*. W

Seco;id O ad e  
Evulyn Lir.uner 
Je rry  Hall 
Frances .Minnix 
Dorothy Gregg

'th ird  Grade 
Hazel Church 
Lavele Chester 
Edith Wiswell 
Selman Cocke 
Dorothy Wells 
Stanton W hite

Fourth Grade 
31ildred laiuder 
Helen Renfro 
Lena E'aye Reynold* 
Cltd<lie Shelburne

E'ifih Grade 
M arjorie RIackerby 
Houston Wood)

Sixth Grade 
Mary Ruth Renfro 
Vemen Liles 
Madison Limmer 
Mary Anderson

.Seventh Grade 
Frances Renfro 
.\nnie Marie LSullock 
M arguerite Brother 
Celia Wells

Mr. ami .Mr.-. E. .M. .V;. e 
faiirily visited Sund.y  vmli .Mr a" 
Mrs. O. I.. Donald.'^on a t Couiti..*j.

W. W'. Williiams of llaugett, v 
Ia.st week in the \V. I_ Cl* :cnts ho • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wilson of Tar*:c' 
visited Sunday in the home of .Mr. aiMi 
Mrs. H. M. Glendening.

You ran  always CiMd—

FKE.SR E 'R i r r s  AND 

VEGETABLK.S AT

STANTON GASH
GHtK'ERY

We pay highest price for your 

Products

We Deliver Phone Phone .SU 

Earl -4ulrey, Pniprietor 

r t£ £ # jn K B a :c iP

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to  express our sirk-ere 
thanks to the many friends for the 
kindr<e.«sea shown us during the illness 
and death of our mother. ^Iay God's 
richest blei.sings rest upon each one 
of you is our prayer.

31iss Mary Price
J . S. I‘m e
K. K. I 'r iic  :
D. C. Price

Conley Cox and family '

vall^ T iew  •
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsuin of I re 

dell and E. L. N’ew«ori of P < Spring 
visited Sunday in the Karl Itry a n t , 
home.

Mrs. E. .M. Rutleugc and daughter. 
Bernice and son Carl, of .Snyder, vis
ited .Miss Flarline Rutledge several 
days the picst week.

Jesse Williams, who has Uer. 1: t*>e 
H. M. Glendening home has re to iuv l 
to Big Spring.

F. Hav/ies w.'vr a .'«'alJrdn; v. t 
in Big Spring.

-  e
E k l  IT NOT K IM .E ll HERE

A((ORDI.NG l o l  KI I'l t.RoW KK

Fidlowing the very ct.l;l su< P 
of .Saturday night, ui ny o*'iwrs 
of fruit trees s e re  »o .ien s -  lo 
s h e P ’er Ihr hloominc • ’■ee» had 
been killed. A -roriiiiia tu 4 rem h 
Vsraj, a ho o s i.s  a fine fre il a.id 
vineyard farm ju st west ol the 
city limits of .'-tanlon a f ir r  an in 
v r-tiaga liiu i this *>-*k .tatrsl b- 
found the frui: v*a* -afe. Oniv 
in a few isolated case- did tP  
trees appear to -ho* an l'i>rht.

E 'u it tr**cs in ,n we e o -t
in full bbsim indicating a giHui 
crop on the v»*v. s ’ -n the co . 
wave struck.

•iM,
M iiy

Liqiiid Laxatives 
Do You No Harm

• The finae a tiejnid laxative can be 
I measure*!. The aclioo can thus be 

r*vgulale*i lo  xuit ipUtviduaJ need I t | 
I forms no habit; you * n ^  not take a i 

’’•touhie lionr” a day or two later.* 
Atur uhII a m iU  liquid Inxatwt urUaU i 
fht kuiuryt.

The right li*|eid laxative will bring | 
a |ierf*‘et movement, and with n o t 
iltnrumfurt at the time, or aftervva r ^

ITie wrong ra th a rtir  m ay oftcu do 
more barm than good. |

An approvrd Ih|uh1 laxative (on# i 
wbtrh is mtJtit widely used for both  I 
adulla and children) ia Dr CaldweH't > 
Syrwp Pepun, a p m rn p tio n . I t  ia| 
perfectly waft. Its laxative action ia | 
based on arnna--n  natural laxative, 
rb e  bowels will not become depend

ent on thks form of help, as tb ry  m ay 
do in the rase of cathartics contain
ing mineral drugs. Ask your druggist 
for Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
Member N . K. A.

W onders of-Science
and Invention

Only V"Eiglit
m /e r^ 2 , 3 9 5 ^

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryant aiid son. 
Earl J r .,  were in Big Spring, .Satur
day.

N. E'. King and son. Elm*'r, of this 
community visite*! .Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. King and family in

IFYOUGETUPNIFHTS
I'.SE IITCH I AND GIN 

Make This 2.4c Te»l

It ia a s  valuable to the bladder a* 
castor oil to the bowel.-. Drive.'* out 
iiiipiiritie.'* niul exrc.ss acid* which 
cause the irrita tion  resulting in g e t
ting up r ig h ts , burnin;;, fn-tpient de
sire, leg puin- and baiTache. On ac- 
ount of the nicohcl u x  ja n ire r  n. 

fro ri which gin is mede. .\sk  f i r  
I Rukets, the bladder laxative also eo' - 

taining buchu leave.s, etc. .Afti r  four 
days, if not pleased your druggist will 
return  y*iur 2.4c. You are liound t*i 
sleep better a f te r  this clean.-.ing 
BUKErrs guaranteed by J . L. Hall 
d r u g ; CO.

r  O V E R  4 0 0 ^  
P I C T U R E S

PWlurw uU \h t  •lory 71b# 
■rticita ar* slurt. cuaci«u 

laarmAtmc arv • 
Irv Mftbi«cU co#f««d 
ArtAMirfCrall Wort—Aatroft-
ooiv —Ayojmnbtlt 
—Avymuom—Uu«t btjdidifu— 
CsiF* of A
EUctricitir— Ho»« 
Fi»rnitisr«—HuoUiif. KMb- 
inf I to Mok* Moiiiy te

JiCm vWm -SpofoTl 
inc Ma(iuf)fScl<

W«MiS 7 Kad»

T old In  S Im p lm  Lm nguagm
Wouki you like to keep posted on all the 
new devehiamenta in this remarkable world 
of ours? Tiic new Inentiom —  the latest 
Saentific Diacuveries—the amaaing Engi
neering Fcnta—the prjgrem made in Aem- 
tion —  Radio— Electricity— Cham t r y  —  
Phyaca —  Ptmtography, etc. ? Theac and 
many othgr faaeintiag snbiacts are brought 
to you each month through the pages of 
KM’ULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

S o m e t h l B c  f o r  E r c i T O B c t
SiMarW ttrfrtMwiR gn dpveifd lo tlw htmm 
rrmft— ri tmd naeUtal aimyrnmn. TV# rod» 

li*«ooiorpropctfe»3 fitloil trUA nrwand 
Aripfot infurmotiaR 40 cur»fnictian and muiv- 
Iroofo-r of hutA tr»«*fnt:.ng snd rrcrtvwo 

flo thr Vwro ii». tArro arr m
AinlalotitAtm Arr daiftaiA# . . .  !('• thr oM 

rvcr^ior m yoot taauly wiU oa/of.
A t All Newsstands 2 5 c
• r  %y S n V o c fip tto a  $ 2 .^  a  Y e a r

Stop ot your feoerit# nowgntotW on4  
»A ovrr tlho corront Imwo. If your 

now#d«ol«r is sold OMl, ordor dtroct*
P O P U L A R  M E C H  4  Y IC S

a  Ooforto. M Drpt. S. \hirm gm

Mf a Piclu'c ii. the New
Hats

Th e  V-iypc engine holds every tsod, 
water and air speed record. The V- 

lype engine powrers (be moat expensive 
cars (hat are made coday.

Amd the new Pen!far 1934 h Ihr aaly ear 
ttUmg under $2J93 that hat e  F- 8 engintf 

The new Ford V-8 is n*>i only the fast
est and most powerful Ford ever built— 
h is the most economical. Dual manifoltia 
and dual carburetion send it even farther 
per gallon of gasoline than last year’s 
economical model.

This new car offers you Clear-Vision 
Veotilanoo, unusual roomineaa and lux
ury. It offers you the riding ease of free 
action for aUfaar wheel a—add) the price
less safety of strong axle construction.

Before you buy amy car at aay p ric^  
see and drive the new Ford V-g.

A ITH O RIZED
FORD de: . \ le:k s  o f  s o u t h w e s t

I M M B D I A T R  D E L I V E R Y  

$S1S and eg'—F,0.ff. DtIrtU. Eaqy trrme Mreeiff Uataerwal CrtdU Cengeey—afe Amdmrittd ford Fimamtt Flam

T H E  C A R  W I T H O U T  A  P R I C E  C L A S S

F e a t u r e s  • /  F o r d  y S  f o r  1934
Pmod H  •• #lA#r

g«r

V-TYPg a CYLINOER ENGtNV..............
aTRAUDl.g-MOUNTBO DRIVING MNION ,  . . zjse

TORUUS-TUU D R tV R ..........................
41 PLUATfNO RRAR A I L g ....................
WRLIIRO BTRRL RPORR WHRRIJI . . . .

\  Fore V-S "dallvirad" grlr* to IR* fa ta le a u  (• yea—w* adw*

HESK new hata  

are d a c id e d 
flatterera. T h e y  

aiake you p re tty  aa 

a p icture and yeara 

younger than  yon 
weEc yesterday!

Wilson D. G. Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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PACE Fora FRIDAY. MARCH U ,  ltS4

HAT OFF
% biit«s a t V'alley V'iew: Sterling Tun- 

nell, Mi^aea Cortleen Tunnell uml 
O I«u Hayworth.

for the last night of school. Kveryone RAY .SIMI’.SON, COUNTY

FOR \K i:>  PUKASANr 

KA.'iTKR TO ALl. KRIKNDS 

AND CCSTOMUK.'i OF I II IS  

STORK.

rr ’."' up to the fathers aiid 
mot he IS to play the role of 

M aster and Mnt. Bunny. But it 
might 1» a go-xi idea to  remind 
them  that this store is head- 
quarters for th a t supply of de- 
iicioi's and «'holesoire candies 
in K.t&ter boxes.

J.LH A LL,
THK DRUCCIHT

is invited to attend. The prograni will j 
xtart a t 7 :0<) p. m.

ROWER GROVE Mr. Nnmiore is confined 
home with the flu.

to his

The musical a t Dick Sim’s was en
joyed by everyone present Friday 
lughU

woLcon
Sunday school was well uttcndi-i 

Sunday and several new pupils hn\ .• 
been added to  the young folks' els

The Sunday school attendance last 
Sunday was 42. Sorry so n.any ab- 
Notit. Hope everyone will h>; present 
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Knox made a '  
lUt-inees trip  l'*rid:iy to Lubbock. jThe Flower Grove junior boys 

girls played Ackerly indoor ball F ri
day and cam e out winnerH, the boys, n „ .  vrhoopin-cough victims are do- 
M .a n d g iH a  d l - ^ ____ *ing nieely.

ADMINLSTRATOK SPKAKKIl

At the regular luncheon of the 
Stanton Sercice Club Tue‘day, 
Ray .Simpson, County tdniinis- 
tra to r  of all the relief work in the 
county, was the principal s|M‘aker. 
Re gave an outline of the work 
accomplished through the county 
relief work, sta ting  the expendi
tu re  of Ike government in the 
county amounted to  $AK.OOO. 
$74,040 of Ike amount paid out 
for labor on various county pro- 
jects, and $17,000 involved io food 
atuff ahipped in.

Tme m atte r of giving priaes in 
money by ike morckaaU a t  the

Trades Day event, was discussed 
and the m atter placed in the 
hands of a committee for dispo
sition.

C U  H WITH MILS. DEAVK.M Hiirr

The l.enorah club n e t  March 19tk, 
with Mrs. H. W. Deavenport. A fter 
a short busiite.-w meeting, our e ff i
cient home dem enatrator, Mias My>- 
Ite Miller, gave a  very inUri-sting 
liemonstration on Plaim ing tho Spring
Wardrobe. ’

The next m eeting will be writk Mrs. 
('. M. Kdwarda, Sr., on A pril ^ — 
Club Reporter.

LixsEL . - i .i- -  I inwwMMmmsmmw

A sandstorm  swept across this p a r t ' n
of the county Saturday, continuing i^ouse. 
fa r  into tho night.

Fhlker-sm is remodeling his | '

ANNvUit'lEMEim t

F R L s ( IIAKCKD:

C«.ng t -I 
Dial net 
Count) 
Precinct

OS-'iiMt
in.07
10.00
SOO

Wolcott.

I„ H. White attended the teachers 
I! evt ng Saturday in Big Spring.

Mias Vee Uumfteld of Aiuon, is 
\i«ituig her brother 11. A. Huinfield.

w .  . .  .  . Mt*- John Boon of Big Spring, John
Mru. W. B, Mayfield wa.v c o n f i ^  Coker of RalN. J .  T. Fulkemon, Miss 

m the U n M  hospital last week but p .u ijne  hhilker-m . Mrs. T. B. FiiF 
is able to bo a t  homo now. . keiwan 'jod daugbtt r, .kddie Ruth of

- •  ■" ' I..arneva. siwnt la.-it Sunday in the
A few boys from this community Uur.'.c of W. H. Fulkerson and family, 

have gone to  the  Colorado river <>n a —  —
fishing tr ip . j y |,. x,>n» GilU-.spie made a

I N S U R A N C E
F IM k H A IU  ACCIDENT, BBBGIiARY

PL A T S  GL.A8Jk PIM4TAI.

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

Dev. IV ndergrass will preach a t tlie 
school house both morning and niglit 
next Sunday

I buxines.- trip  Tuesday to
L-.spie n

ifig y.Spring. #

I ---------
! M. T. Mitchell woke up ore m orn-' 
' ing last week and fuun'* he had a new 
horse, (a  pain t colt).

•Mr. and Mrs. J .  1’. Kppler spent tlu>i 
week end in Urownw'iMxl.

Club Report

The huilow.n,.' r:. si daU-s l.ave sn- 
r<iwme> ,'.-i tlie -e.ipe live offices, 
subvert to the action t' the Dotnx'ratic 
Prui ary  election in July, I 'l 'ii:

For V o n rrra sm tn  I9tli Co.ifoMsioo.il 
D istric t:—

ARTHUR !• DUGGAN 
of Littlefield 

GEORGE H. .MAHON 
of Colotadn

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Myrick visitetl 
a; ;n 111-? Spring.

•Mr. and t'Mnt .Myrick of Mid- 
I; nd, <, enl S.m lay with his p..'ent.< 
M . a  Mrs. S. I*. -Myrick.

liro. Uedd-wk. the Hnptist la s to r  
.ill till his regular anpointmer I 'S a t-  

unlay night and Sunday.

MERRICK

S liool is progressing nicely and all 
the pupils like ihe ir new teacher, ’- I ' 
Scott.

.A VI. Webb. Tom Mltcltell, Leri 
Oakes, laiwrence Mitche'l, .M. T. 
Mitchell and Glen Lillard, w tie  in 
Lariesa Suturday.

W. R. Mayfield traded his trac to r 
for some hogs last week.

Far l i i s t r i . t  iu d  ;e '  imb.-val 
IhelrtM l

CHAS. L K1 AM lU .nil 
tR e-’ ’’ e  >v) 

fL V D E  B. THOMAS 
I’AUL MOSS

Fer Rep raen tative Shth 4>lstrict t 
MR.<. JOHN A. DAI,FT 

of Midlaad

Fee O i'tric t A ttu .ney la th  
Jodici I D ia triri—■

1 1 « IL C  C O l.LK ia 
K. \V. (H' lJ) llVM.l.Vf-N 
FR.v.VK STUimWAIAN

Fer Co aly Judge - ,
J. LAMAR 
w d .  E. nv.'.To.'^i 
I . . C. G RI—M I.'i W

Sunday school has iieen u  >ig.xnir.ed 
• and tl'.i at'a^ndanci i- increavin.v i^ , 

idly.

7 es Iaiis, (>ia and luiic f  ields, 
f’ " >. Je ff  and L. B. Fields o f Big
S:,'nDg spoilt Sunday w-ith M-. an-l 
bira L. r'. Rose. All relum ed home 
excey*. Je ff  Fields, who will r tm  dn 

. t h e  r? -t of the week.
I

Mr and Mrs. L. K. Rose and Mias 
l,e-»s Mae G nffin, were shopping Sat- 
unlsy in Big Spring.

F led Caves 
UiU week.

is working a t l-ar e.va

.Several Flower Grove 
w - buying littio  chicks.

hou ■■-•wive

.V few people from here we-e 
\ .  kt-rlv Saturdny to see the h 
racen. The -and blu. ing mad,, it
divaK'ei'able.

An individual fitte ii pu ttem  in.«ur 
es well fitted gam ieiits according t o , 
Miss Myrtle Miller, M artin county I 
home dem onstrution agent at a inei t ' 
in* with the Wolcott home demon«tr- 
tion club heir a t  the home of Mrs. \V 
H. Fulker-'on, Monday, March li*th at 
10;00 a. m.

iMenxurrment taken, cut ami f il tc l  
for Mrs. Fulkerson, wardrobe demon 
stra to r.

Secretary elect, Mrs. W. M. Co: j 
nally. Mrs. Fulkerson up|«nnted clo*'| 
reporter.

Had a  very in te resting  meeting.J 
, Thpsc present w ere: Mrs. W. .M. Con-| 

nally. Mrs. E . C. Holly, Mrs. l.estev. 
Mrs. J . i ’. Kpple; Mrs. Carl l.cnosnl. 
Mrs. .M. G ravel. Mias Myrtle Mi'l | 
er. dem oiistraliu .igent, and th e , 
hoHte«s. A reg-jlar lunch was serve>l IN 
a .  ihe uou . iiuui. !

1 \T n iF -S  A 44-POU.NDKU

Alsl,. Our S tore Ileadqoartem  Whmi 
in Stanton

a m t
Whp.t is .'fcrc .Appredait*<’ This Year Than 

A Practical Easter Gift
\Vi are fc iiu rm g  our “ BET-l'ER .MAID HOSE ’ a t—

V 9 C

W. Fk We.vthrook received a le tter 
last week from  hia old home in liooil 
county s ta tin g  th a t crops were look
ing good and plenty of rain had 
fallen.

M V Iw.nnna Fae Hayworth Is con- 
• fi*'r < t V her home with a s,-verr case 
' of toruilities.

P I,. IVnnis moved Li» i I’y 
Miv dsy bs-k to Ihi I lsd  pla - Mis 
eoni have been living there uiid fik - 
tng  of the place since Inst -um-

K. r .  -Mitchell carried some hogs to 
I.ameca last week and Mrs. Mitchell 
ha>i some tee th  extracted.

j m r 
T > o

Tl'ev 
place.

e l

Fe. I riff. Tax Coilecl'M’
m'il

J.
A1

WILLJ.N 
i . r  Y.ATLK

)IAV

1 ho me I ’ th i j  :i , 
n ee .U-ire : t the ihurvh huasc 
per wvfitslJoii of the 'd  \y. 
Aboil* Botly.” U ry,' e . 
*n’. I d to nt*.eTvl.

|{. »•

built n 
■ f >r the 

••\VI- .* 
•x-'lia'ly

Miss Bonnie Cook, who has been 
confined In her bed for the p^vt six 
months '.vith illness is doing nicely.

G. T. F arm er is in Dalla.s receiving 
trea tm en t for sinus trouble.

J . I.. Re.vnuhls and {larly. who s|>ent | 
>—•» r  eeV on the Rio Grande,
have rstum ed, brinxing with them • 
II,.e rau 'h , one ot which weighevi 44 
pounds caught by Mr. Reynolds.

m o v l m ; b a k e r y  t o  m o n a h a n s

Wayne Cook, who has been operat
ing a bakery in S tanton for the p a it 
few years, ia th is week moving id’ 
e<p Ipmvnt to Monahans where he wi!' 
open for business.

Edmund Morrow, with his big 
freighter truck  is hauling the equip 
ment.

)ee  the.se and slx-k up at this price.
We have .s complete stock of New Dry Goods, Shoes and 

Keady-to-W ear

SCHELL MERCANTILE COMPANY

LENORAH

 ̂or U > niy T res"u rer;
"XA.’vD RRFVViai 
( Re-<?!ecti n i

f iinv- |ti-»-ii-e t e.-on. iwaiiii) Hay-1 
wojth, Mary i'n it’y Stnr;- and Doni 
IN) llo.il.vby. will I.,- presented in 
Till.Is" on the ,.;ano th a ' hav. h,*en 
I. r*-! as a pm*. j.‘ C. ir  r.-rrulur 
work.

r « n i - l  - inver F’recim t Na. t :
Jl .SS BLAf KFOia*

>. CLASFR
U. I'CTREE

(
Mi-,.,es Mary it-udy Storv 

Iwana HaywuiUi will (lerlunii 
hat c stun ts the) iiave leanie«l 
I>art of their school work.

timl
acKv
as a

('h.arley Hardin and .Mrs. W. K. 
Scott vnent Friday night iti Mir 
S pnng  with their sister, .Mrs. isom 
Carr.

.^••veriil fn*m heie alleiideii sitigiu" 
Sunday n igh t a t  Tari.an.

.Mr. and Mr. Lee Donetson nnd 
family of Line visited Sunday v ith  
Mrs. C. L. Gerald.

ATTENDED FA IN T DEALERS 
.SESSHIN

I French grey , iSe “ bea’j  bruinmell 
of the H igginbothr' i- l(a rtlc tt Lumber 
Co., and his able as.sistant, George 
Bullocl., attended a m eeting Fridiiy 
night in Big Spring, o f repreeentu 
lives of the Sherwin-William.v Co’s 
paint proilucts.

An in teresting  and enjoyable lime 
wa.v enjoyed, but according to Gray, 
aa far a r  teaching him anything nev 
about paints, varnishes, or lumber for 
thr.1 ma# er, it was impossible— he 
knew it all. ____

.Mr. and Mrs. .Marshall W oxencraft 
aiwl daughter, were .Mi'Uand visitors 
.*^aturday. ,

For t o  am iss 'e  ler I’rectnrt Na. 
)■ •> HUGHES 

( Re-election I

I t

( w., t . ( 'ommii-nlener 
C. (X)LI.IN.S

•*reeint Ns*. >:

svairaieHtoiier IVec*Tet No. 
J. COOK

TTie rotnmunlty is preparing a treat 
in Ihe way of en tertain ing  for every
one Frid-sy night. March 2S. Every- 
b ^ ;  co ' o see “ W hat -About Betty.” 
•%e (. • frr  t ' e •.■!»* is a s  follows;

i ’.i ,  \V'i’'iaTr; tiray so a—Mr. C. E. 
..to iy .

Mr.,. Wd'Jam Grny.son Mrs. C1.at:deMmof.
M illiceit. the Gra'.<on'< ilaugiiler - 

Vjrt: John .Lm.

YUCCA
MIDLAND

PKEVUE .HAT. 
NITE

SUN.-MON.-TUE.H

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Thompson vis- 
iteid Monday and Tuesday with rela
tives in Taltoka. AT LAST!

Several from  Lenorah have been at- 
te n d ii^  the debates thix week a t  Val
ley Vitrw.

,T H E  MIRACLE PICTU RE OF TH E 
, .SCRKE.N!

Need u You 
Are Uepairinff or 
'' ĉniodolinsr. . . .
I '  VO., need a new Porch 
or the old attic i .a *e over 
into a room, nee<l your 
.o<i;n. pai-it«*d or docerat- 
ed . p.eol new bam s or 
Chicl-e . eyop.*

Now l.s The Time To Have 
It Done

M e na e „ go al Muck of building nui .ei iai, and wiil be glad to  obtain 
respon ible w<irkn,en for you. <!all 'is for my interior or ex terior 
work you need. P iom pt i:ff id cn t service a t all Uinea.

Wind Mills, Plumbing: Supplies, Cedar Posts, 
Gla.ss, Sherwin-V> illiams Paints ' 

and V'arnishes
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARILEn COMPANY

DIRECT

c ;  1,— 4 ,u  ,• , ,  .Miaa Opal G regg visited a few days
r.i hard, the G n .y » jn s  ,Mi. w,«k wi*Ji friends and relatives

COURTTffiif
'ia jn  von Ilayvvoi'.b.

r

Mi-

(.
■V'A
S'-d.

■Icne.4 t  i.Se end at
ri IB tiSe fci-ime of Rfll HowarA

Rlorke:- nUi’"dcd l$*r Kat 
fcrtow a t Fort Worth Isv4 *rt>«k

lojrd 11-lie t n-i; 
.fen't-

GUfor-’ It nily- .'it. .1. .1. in KastLaud county.

oan-’"’ -  
Ml - h . l  t-’is rr. :

I

•r<
n. rif.. CU fo

r
• R,

;r. I . .tv

i> I rioK
R ... 

.. Mr,

h ■
M

---------  . j
s. To.nmie ic t t ,  Mi». Dovio K d - ’ 

snd  .Miss Bevs Myrick, who have 
• h*! guests of V r. B.id Mrs. S. f*.

'  ... I.”!:.;. Mi,.,•‘irklo,
Mrs. I.enorali Ulac\ 

dor Johnston.
t< !1 —'.:r

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.. Thrailk;:i . 1 -  
« l a few I'ayx la-.t wa-k with re 'a tiv rs  
! . ' lomd t.

‘It. B'l ' Mrvi. John  Pinkston viiiuvf 
S stu ’dii; with Mr. and Mrs. f': cf 
B u r - >. It'.ntcn. '” nr/ were .it v-wi- 
lug the be<laide of little  Herman < tr- 
mi iiU, .Ir., vvho is critically ill.

FROM ROAD 
TRIU M PH S I

S H O W
I '

Mi.-/* .'larie M.-- I <■
firif  fin.

l»-ivii| S tod 'Isn l—Mr. Chisrl .Mi»l*T.

!.iti.ie O uadie W inter is on the 
li.it *J>is week.

i

*  M d H e DRESSIER .
★  J o h n  BARRYMORE 
it  W a lla c e  BEERY . 
w J o a n  HARLOW  '
* Lionel SARRTMOftS 
w U e  TRACY
★  E d m u n d  L O W I , / ‘ v 
^  BUlla'BURKE —

Don*t Gamble With Your Health

r' NI.VKH pay.i to  gam ble in anything, and least of all, it never paya 
to g■ll^hll with your haulth.

When t,auger threaU-ns and you neud a prvscriptioa filled in a  
hurry, ‘lon’t  gamble with tim e . . . call !iH. or bring it by our plac** 
and a  .' wiil -ee .ha t you gc* re n ic e  th a t means safety.

E'iminaU' the danger of chance infection; elim inate half o f your 
colds, by keepiiig ■ n h«nd iin assortm ent of dejwndable remedies aucb 
as we have a t th is store.

i k, r r tu in c  I T " Ny to Dslis.w I Mr. a.id .Mr4. I., F. Go'il.*hy 
{ B’g Spring visitors .Saturday.

.Ml. iiiid Mr?. F. L. ISaas of Brown, 
sj.iiit the week end wUh Air. and .tiis. ( 
.1 li. Bars. '

Viss Ivith Whit - the week
it  T a rs tn  in th*- ho c of Mr. and Miss .toh:inye Ma** Crow is siieiid 

' ' f  . M. H. W hite. | m t  the sv.-ek with her sister, .Mi\ .i<>r-
- - • • lion Johnston.

'Tie playground . v - i .  md f ir’d ^
t>--ins w ent to  l ’’cn . ■( V' tWe ' .  William Dennis has gone to Kli-.trn
,1 1 .- to participj; e in a i invitational In -xcrept a job in the oil fields.
Pi irriaiTic-nt. • .'• ►,■ t ie r  c n- -  -

.■ n.s were .«o had, ’he U nm am ent Mr. and Mra. Monroe Witten left 
d'. 1 not proceed and e ery ••le return- Tuo.sduy for Cisco, to apend a few 
,1  home so trew hat disoppuiniod. I wceka iv the home of her parents 

-------  , U ni. M'itlen has been em p lo y ^  as an
Miss Velma .Vichloa aad Bill f$e-

BROWN
There were not many at Sumliiy 1 

school ia.st Sunday because of the bud 
weathcc.

diow S aturdayn tj  attended the 
g h t in Midian<l

, The boys debating  team s a c re  w -  
orious a t  Valley View, hriday, March 
«. This was the final contagU la 

'o th  boys’ and g irls ' ?ri*up for ifebat' 
In" in which Courtney won both dl- 
riniofui. I

Ruben Cox visited laiit w e ^  «ed 
with his sis ter, Mrs. C. L. T arf a t

assist''., t  teacher in t«v Merrick 
achool for the {tast two ye< .'t*ni hu< 
been re-elected for next term .

L. D. Patterson and Miss Ina H are. 
Were m arried Sunday n t Knott with 
a few fricnd.H pre.ienl. They an- m ak
ing the ir home with his folks.

A t a recent m eeting of the Merri*-k

Tlie club met with .Mr— F. ’ . '<;us 
F ivlay a t  2 p. m., with twenl;, Uiiee 
prerenL The next meeting wilj h r :.t 
Mrs. T . Hare's. Miss Myrtle Mfl'.er,

school Iroard the sam e teachers were couidv dem onstration ngeiit, wa- **'1'; 
re- elected for next term . the ladies.

ORR DRUG STORE
PHONE 98

rwes~r-se~— -

GARDENING
SUPPLIES
So i-omiletr i.* 
cu.-itom .-r.* 'if 
you r.iny pi .n 
and puc.-h-se

our sto re  serving 
tliia secliun—thkt 

your en tire  garden, 
all rvqiiirmncnt.H

C. E. Story and Enos Ramsey went 
In lAmeaa Tue.xday on business.

Gordeea Tunnel took the following 
persona to the l ir s t  of a serie.-i of (io-

Adle Davia ia on the sick liat as well 
as S ara F.va Griffin.

If Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hall will 
present th is  Ad. a t the Box Office 
of this T heater any time during 
Ihe week of M ar. 23 to  Mar. 30,

rig h t litre  in our store.
Fverytlvng i i th> way of equip- 

m e' t 'vill be found in our hard
w are departm ent . . .

LFT US SUPPLY YOUR 
GARDENING NEED.S

J. H. BIJRNAM HARDWARE COMPANY
The Brown boys nnd g irls are g e t

ting ready to put on a play April (ith
they will be given two guest ticketn ^ J . n .  P.URNAM CLAYTON BURNAM

’ 1#

• .«*
4

t


